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Linyphia triumphalis, a junior synonym of Centromerus pabulator (Araneae,
Linyphiidae)
Peter J. van Helsdingen
Abstract: Linyphia triumphalis Denis, 1952 was found to be a junior synonym of Centromerus pabulator (O.P.-Cambridge,
1875) (Araneae, Linyphiidae). New synonymy.
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Linyphia triumphalis was described by DENIS (1952:
44, ﬁgs. 40-41) after a single female from Romania.
Locality data were supplied as follows: "Jud. Bihor,
pl. Beius, com. Budureasa, Alunul mare à 1 km en
amont de son conﬂuent avec Alunul mic, 1100 m,
6.viii.1938" [village Budureasa, E. of Beius in the
Province Bihor, along the river Larger Alunul where
it unites with the Smaller Alunul]. The species up
till now still stands as a Romanian endemic. PLATNICK (2008) does not mention any other reference
than the original description.
When preparing my revision of the genus
Linyphia in the sixties of last century ( VAN
HELSDINGEN 1969, 1970) I studied as many descriptions as possible of the then known Linyphiaspecies and studied all available type-material. I
located the holotype of Linyphia triumphalis Denis,
1952 in the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle
in Paris, examined it and could establish that it
was identical with Centromerus pabulator (O.P.Cambridge, 1875). Linyphia triumphalis Denis,
1952 therefore is a junior synonym of Centromerus
pabulator (O.P.-Cambridge, 1875). Syn. nov.
The specimen is preserved in jar 863 (Bocal
863) in the arachnid collection of the Paris museum.
The Denis collection came into their possession
after Denis' death in 1972, but the types had been
deposited already earlier. It is not surprising that
Denis did not identify the specimen with Centromerus pabulator since the available literature was
scanty. The linyphiid spiders of Romania were badly
known. Denis may not have been familiar with the
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species himself (even though the species is not extremely rare in France) while the description of the
female was not very distinctive (SIMON 1929: 555)
and the illustration of the epigyne (SIMON 1929:
ﬁg. 818) was extremely primitive, uninformative
and thus misleading.
Surprisingly enough Denis described the species
again, after a female specimen again too, from the
Dolomites (DENIS 1963) as Centromerus dolomitensis Denis, 1963. It was synonymised with Centromerus pabulator by THALER & HÖFER (1988).
In consequence, Romania looses an endemic
species. Centromerus pabulator is already known
from Romania (WEISS & PETRISOR 1999). It occurs in most Central and West-European countries
but has not been found in Great Britain nor in
Ireland (van HELSDINGEN 2008).
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